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cord Incentive Program was established to encourage
widespread adoption of an electronic health record
(EHR) by providing incentive payments for showing
meaningful use (MU) of EHR systems. The MU require-
ments were first introduced in 2011. A second phase
of requirements was released in 2014, and a third is ex-
pected in 2016.
EHR adoption has peaked at 59% since the introduc-
tion of MU, although only 5.8% of all hospitals meet all
MU criteria.1With the cost of EHR system implementa-
tion estimated at $250,000 per facility, projections
show that only 27% of practices would achieve a re-
turn on investment.2,3 Nonetheless, little is known
about the resource usage and financial costs of
meeting MU criteria for an oral and maxillofacial
surgery (OMS) practice.
We conducted a micro-costing study to estimate
these costs. The research protocol did not involve
direct patient interaction or use of patient identifying
material; therefore, it was exempt from institutional
review board approval. For micro-costing analysis,
the complete list of MU criteria was organized into a
process of activities and the staff members involved
in each respective activity. Average time (minutes)
for each activity was determined by direct observation
of 5 patient visits to an oral and maxillofacial surgeon
in the Department of Plastic and Oral Surgery at
Boston Children’s Hospital (Boston, MA).
Time-driven activity-based micro-costing analysis
was conducted to quantify the cost of meeting MU
criteria.4 All costs were calculated from a provider’snt, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Hospital
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227perspective. Cost rates (dollars per minute) were
derived for each staff member. A cost rate was defined
as the total cost to support a staff member divided into
the staff member’s capacity to provide clinical care
across a year (in minutes).4 Staff member capacity
assumed 248 working days in a year (8 hours of
work per day) with days subtracted for weekends
and national holidays. Costs for each staff member
included salary, fringe benefits, and overhead costs
for a private OMS practice. Median salary estimates
from 2013were taken from the US Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics and fringe benefits were estimated at 31.3% of
total staff member compensation. Overhead costs for
the average OMS practice were taken from the 2010
National Society of Certified Healthcare Business Con-
sultants.5 Each cost figure was adjusted with a 3%
annual increase to depict 2015 estimates.
The costing analysis was performed as follows. The
type of provider involved in each MU activity was indi-
cated for each step. Then, the calculated time for each
activity was multiplied by the cost rate of the staff
member(s) performing the activity to derive an
activity-based cost. Individual activity-based costs
were summed to derive the total costs for completion
of all MU criteria.
The total annual costs for each team member,
including salary, fringe benefits, and overhead costs,
were $906,178.04 for an oral and maxillofacial sur-
geon, $61,875.36 for an oral surgery assistant, and
$44,881.23 for a receptionist.
The average total time to complete all criteria for the
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Table 1. AVERAGE TIME AND COST FOR COMPLETING PHASE 1 AND 2 MEANINGFUL USE CRITERIA
Phase Meaningful Use Criteria (Clinical Staff Member)
Average Time
(minutes)
1 Log into system (OSA and OMS) 0.25
Record patient demographic measures (receptionist) 1.5
Maintain up-to-date problem list of diagnoses (OMS) 1
Use CPOE for medication orders (OMS) 2
Incorporate laboratory test results into EHR (OMS) 0.5
Generate and transmit prescriptions electronically (OMS) 2
Reconcile home medication list (OMS) 2.5
Provide clinical summary for patients for each visit (OMS) 1
Record vital signs (OSA) 9
Maintain active medication list (OSA) 0.5
Maintain active allergy list (OSA) 0.25
Record smoking status for patients $13 yr old (OSA) 0.25
Total phase 1 time 20.5
Total phase 1 cost $74.26
2 Use secure electronic messaging to communicate with patients on relevant health information (OMS)* —
Send reminders to patients regarding preventative and follow-up care (receptionist) 1.5
Electronically transmit summary of care (receptionist) 3
Use CPOE for laboratory orders (OMS) 0.5
Use CPOE for radiology orders (OMS) 0.5
Use electronic notes during EHR reporting period (OMS) 10
Use EHR to identify patient-specific education resources and provide those resources to the patient
(OMS)
0.5
Provide online access (within 4 business days) to patient health information with the ability to view,
download, and transmit to a third party (OMS)*
—
Patients view, download, or transmit to a third party their health information (OMS)* —
Imaging results made accessible through EHR (OMS)* —
Record patient family health history as structured data (OMS) 0.5
Provide summary-of-care record for each transition of care (OMS) 2.5
Total phase 2 time 19.25
Total phase 2 cost $110.41
Phase 1 and 2 total time 39.75
Phase 1 and 2 total cost $184.67
Abbreviations: CPOE, computerized physician order entry; EHR, electronic health record; OMS, oral and maxillofacial surgeon;
OSA, oral surgery assistant.
* Time estimates were not obtained for processes that were automated or uncommon to the daily activities of oral and maxil-
lofacial surgery practices.
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228 WHAT IS THE COST OF MEANINGFUL USE?39.75 minutes at a cost of $184.67: 20.5 minutes for
phase 1 and 19.25 minutes for phase 2, costing
$74.26 and $110.41, respectively (Table 1). Although
the time required to complete phase 2 was shorter
than for phase 1, the cost was higher for phase 2
because more activities were performed by the oral
and maxillofacial surgeon. For a provider seeing 20 pa-
tients a day, the total cost of meeting MU criteria
amounts to $3,693.40 per day.
The results of this analysis show that MU is asso-
ciated with substantial recurring costs beyond the
initial implementation expenses. This study underes-
timates the real costs of MU because we did not cap-
ture the training time and loss of production owingto change in clinical workflow. Furthermore, this
study evaluated only 2 of the 3 planned phases for
MU. Assuming the cost of phase 3 will increase at
the same rate as from phase 1 to phase 2 (48.7%),
we project that phase 3 will add 20 minutes and
cost $164.18 per patient encounter, bringing the to-
tal time and cost of MU to 59.75 minutes and
$348.85 per patient.
Some practices unable or unwilling to meet MU
might opt to incur the financial penalty for noncom-
pliance, sacrificing a percentage of their reimburse-
ment. In response to MU and other changes in
health care policy, some clinicians have opted to
join group or hospital-based practices to use the
INVERSO ET AL 229shared resources of these facilities in which MU activ-
ities are often delegated to midlevel providers. How-
ever, the practice model of OMS is not as well suited
to large practices compared with many medical
specialties.
There are some limitations to this study. Cost rates
were based on national averages and might vary
regionally. In addition, this study does not address
the potential intangible benefits of universal EHR
and MU adoption. Should there prove to be a substan-
tial improvement in patient outcomes associated with
these measures, such benefits could help balance the
financial costs.
This study offers an estimate of the time and finan-
cial investments required to meet MU criteria in an
OMS practice. These data could help inform decisionsabout EHR adoption andMU implementation by policy
makers and OMS providers.
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